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PIANOS.

PIMOS.
Special
'Bargains.

We have in stock a largo lot of Square
Pianos, nearly now, that wo will oloso out
regardless of cost. Allof these Pianot will
bo guaranteed, and sold as stated. Prices
range from S6O upwards. Wo must oloso
this lot ofPianos outat onoe to make room
for our now spring stock. Call and examine
before purchasing elsewhere.

STORY& CAMP,
188 & 190 STATE-ST.

AItCIKKIKY

FIE ARCHERY.
Thelion. Maurice Thompson,author of “The Witch*err ot Archery," than whom thereIs uo higherauthor-

ity la Archery 111 this country, writes uniter date of
May 10, ,IN7U, to Mr. K. 1. llorsinan: "I have glrcu
your bows thohardestand most murcllcu ten luineln-able. They standbetter titan any tncttsh howsof same
class, and nato alt the good point* drslrablc. . . .

They stand any amount of herd shooting. I can’t
breatethem. They Just will not break. Icnnrocom-
mend your irowa as more durable and of butter llulsh
than Kngliihbows of thosame material Yoursnake-
wood-backed and your heulwoou-ba.-.kcd are belterthan the same of the KnglUh make. Very sincerely,

MAUltltiG THOMPSON,
Western Depot for IIORShIAN'S FIND

ARCHERY,

JOHN WILKINSON,
- 77 STATE-ST.

ItATTAN FUUMTUIICi

Tho comfort, convciiictice, aud availability
of wicker work in chairs and other furuish-
Inga Is receiving widespreadrecognition. Tlie
grace, beauty, and Hubtnees of tho wicker
chairs for summer are unsurpassed, and now
thatit is found to bo such a capital base for
decorativepurposes they are adding largely to
the elegance as well as tlie comfort of many
households. Tho
WAKBFIELD IIAXTANconPAurir,

Whoso Salesroomsare at 231 BTATE-BT,, man*
afiicturo over one thousand patterns ol this
ware.

IMtOPONALH.
T>IIQI»QNAI.S rOR C'OAli.

Cut CoMfTHOLLiB'a Orrma Cittraoo. May 23.187U.—Heaied Prupoula will bo received mull Thurt*
day. June6. IB7U, atu u,n.. furfurnishingthe Cityof
CUlcagu with coal, aa folluwa:

■i.OjOton*(more or leaa)aelected lump Brio coal, or
other aoft coalof the aame quality, free from dirt orscreenings (only largest lump* can bo uaedj, for FireDepartment.

aut ton*(nioro or leaa) bard (range) coal (sou ton* be*liib fur i Iru Department and n« ton* forother uaea).fw tuna (more or leaa) Lackawanna (.mail egg) coal,
toton* (more or leaa) hard aim) coal.250 tona (more op leu) Indiana block coal, free fromdlrtoracrceniuga.
Above coal for the PlreDepartment to be hauled bythe city, remainder to be delivered aa required, a por-

tion ot the mnge coal belngfurtheSmall-Pox lloipltal.
The right Is reserved to reject any and all bid*. Fro*po«a>B muil bo marked. Proposals forCoal, and ad*

drcaied to the undersigned. *
THEODORE T. OUUKKT.

SEWING IHAOIIIIVCS.
' NEW AUTOMATIC
Weed Sewing Machines

BELL THEMSELVES.
PRICES ON APPLICATION.

Weed Sewing MachiDß Co., Chicago.
PUOFEMIONAL.

DRJ.WILBUeMS:
la lutUuK Minaof tba moat wonderful cure* on rec*(ml, CompetentUdy uak»uiulu attendance.

Mppypn mmumm
1 X •UXXvV/f T||BOAT

r
m«KABK!ittJ Qa 'PomrtTTrtrl Kuotu 7. SJ fail MadlMU'il.HAS Ju6lQoToCUuunboy Muilolialij, iWur«»tet

nili} <Enbuuc.
WASHINGTON.

The House Much Exercised
Over the Warner Sil-

ver P &

A*.
A Day Largp’ in Calling

Minting Dp
o&^sentees,A

And LiVening to tho Funny and
Frivolous Excuses of the

,• Truants.

Filibustering Still the Order
in the Early Morning

Hours.

The Legislative Bill Passed in the
Lower House Without

Discussion.

A. Kiimor that It Will Bo Hold
Back until the Silver Bill

Is Bussed.

The Senate Contagions Diseases BUI
Cioea Through That

Body.

MILLIAKUY.

WEBSTER & .COMPANY
Are manufacturinga number of Norellioa lu Millinery,and have a largo lot of Imported French Kovulika Inbummer Gouda, telling aa tow aa tins loweak at tbelrbakarooma.

107 STATH-BT.

A. Decision Finally Reached Regarding
the Feuding Army Bom-

's* iuutions*

They Will Be Immediately Considered
with a View to Con-

firmation.

THE SILVER nilili.
A PROTRACTED Plant.

Special Dupatttt in The Tribune.
Washington, D. C.. May S3.—There was a

long, bitter, obstinate, middetermined struggle
over Uie Warner bill in the House to-day. After
six hours of sharp and acrimonious wrangling,
Warner, at 7p. m., bod finally dragged his bill
through the gauntlet of amendments toa point
where he proposed to finally make a stand, and
he then demanded the previous question, Tliere
has seldom been a more closely contested strug-
gle lo the House. It will scarcely bo possible to
understand the exact nature of the Warner bill
until Uie full text ot It, with all thu various
amendments, shall be printed. The eighthsec-
tion was adopted, with an amendment provid-
ing that gold and stiver bullion certificates shall
be assayed at Uie average market value ot such
bullion In standard coin

OP TUB SAUB MBfAL,
Instead of the standard silver dollar,*by a vote
of UO yeas to 73 nays.

Sec. 9 wus adapted with Rome Important
amendments, after Warren haa been himself
compelled to acknowledge in a sort of cross-ex-
amlimtlou that the section would take the con-
trolof the colnaee entirely from the Secretary
of the Treasury and giro it to the bulUonUts.

Warner’s amendments to-day required the
mints to be worked to tbclr full ra-
pacity In converting bullion Into bars
or cola for the depositor, out to lu-
terfero with the regular coinage, and also
provided that the market rate of bullion sboald
be in coin of the same metal at Its legal-tender
value In the Cities of New York mid Sim Fran-
cisco for llic week preceding tbe deposit.

Mr. Marsh, of Illinois, guaranteed that this
amendment would not conflict with Uie Marsh
amendment to the fourth section, already
adopted.

Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, insisted that Warner’s
latest amendment

STRUCK A FATAL m.OW
at the Silver Hollar law of las', year, and Unit
undent the $-1,099,0DD a month coinage would
cease. Finally, to conciliate the friends
of the silver dollar, Warner 'admitted
u section that was moved by Mr. Can-
non, of Illinois which provided Unit,
ia Uie event that silver bullion la not de-
posited to the amount of $2,1)1X1,000 per month,
the Secretary of the Treasury shall continue
to purchase, as provided by Uie Silver law of
last year, silver bullion enough tocoin $2,000,-
000 monthly. The ninth aoctiuu was then
adopted.

The tenth section, authorizing the President
to co-operate with other nations in the estab-
lishment of a common ratio between gold and
silver, was, strangely enough,

bXUICKRN OUT.
An amendment of Mr. Gillette, the lowa

Grecnbaeker, tliut gold and silver certificates
should have the full legal-tender valuu for all
debts, was rejected,—yeas, 71); nays, JDS.

The Republicans were obliged to withhold
their votes, ami break the quorum, to permit
the following amendment, proposed by Farr,
of New Hampshire, to be even read;

After (he passage of this act members of Con-
gress shall be paid only iu the standard silver dol-lars.

This proposition was too much for Warner,
and ho scornfully demanded thu previous ques-
tion. Then begun a long figbt.

X CALL OF TUB IIOUBB
was ordered soon after 0 o’clock, and members
who had been absent a few moments for lunch
returned to tlud the doors dosed against them.
While Die doors remained dosed thu lime was
spent in calling Uic roll on motions to
adjourn. At 8 o'clock the Sergeant-at-Arms
appeared at the bar of Uie House with some
twenty members In custody, must of whom hud
not left the building at all to-day. Thu usual
scene on such occasions ensued, Hendrick 11.
Wright pleaded old age as a reason why he
should be excused. Mr. llecd, of Maine, ex-
plained, that on his way from dinner he bad en-
countered a stranger, and

BMTBIIBD INTO X DISCUSSIONwith him on tiuuucial topics, which bad become
so interesting that the time passed more rap-
idly than he had realised. Mr. McMahon, of
Uhlo, moved that, In view of the “au Herlugs of
tho stranger," Mr. llecd be excused.

Mr. Williams, of Wisconsin, began on elab-
orate speech, whereupon a member moved Hint
he have leave to prluu Mr. Williams seemed
very sorry that he should have been arrested In
a brand new suit of clothes. As soon as all thu
fugitives wero discharged, a motion to adjourn
was submitted and voted down.

At U o’clock both sides seemed aa determined
as ever, withstrong tudlcatlous of au all-night
session.
•Speaker Kendall said tbls evening 'that the

bill will pass the House by twenty majority.
uau blood

began to exhibit Itself on both sides, and a se-
ries of angry filibustering was begum which had
uot ended st midnight, and which now promises
to continue till daybreak. There was a reso-
lute determination on both sides uot to yield.
Thu scenes connected wkh tho various
culls of thu House were ofa vqry amusing char-
acter. During one of thu colls thu , dergeaul-at
Arms announced that he bad arrested (Jen.
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NEW’ROUTE OPEN
TO

PITTSBURGH,
VIA

jake Shore & Michigan Southern,
Atlantic & Great Western, and
.’ittshurgh & Lake Erie Railways.

iDICK TIME and GREATLYREDUCED RATES
TRAINS LEAVE CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS i

5:15 p.nii, arrive at CLEVELAND 6:55 a.m., PITTSBURGH 1:00 p.m,
Itarc Chicago 10:20 p. m., arrive CLEVELAND 2:20 p. m., PITTS-

BURGH 8:20 p. m.
For tickets via this new and deservedly popular lino, apply

at office of the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railway, 64
and 68 Olark-st., under Sherman House, and at depot on Van

nren-st., at head ofLa Salle-st.
18. 18. MOBSB,

General Western Passenger Agent.
CLOTHING.

Special Barpins!
TO-DAY IN OUIf

YOUTHS’
DEPARTMENT.

Wo find we are somewhat overstocked in
our Youths* Department, and propose toturn

One Thousand Youths’ and
Small-Sized Men’s Suits

Into ready cash, and have marked them
down at prices to do It quick.

TO-ID-A-IT
Wo offer 150 Youths* Panoy Oassimero
Suits at $6.00, marked downfrom SB.OO.

110 Youths* Dork Mr; Oassimero Suits,
very stylish, all slses, marked down from
$10:60 toS7.t)o per Suit. 1 -

•: -t* *• .

100 Youths* Bik. Worstod Suits, extra
well out and mode, all sleos, very stylish,
marked down from $ll.OO to$7.60.
' 103 Youths* Oassimero Sack Suits, war*

ranted all wool, marked down from $10.60
to $7.80.

150 Youths’ Striped Onssitnoro Suits*Tory
fine and stylish, extra good quality* marked
down from $14.60 to SIO.OO.

162 Youths' ScotchWool Sack Suits, allsisos, ono of tho best style Suits wo have
made up this season, marked down this
morningfrom $16.00 toSIO,OO.

140 Youths' Foy. Cassimoro Suits, war-
ranted all wool, marked down from $14.60
to SIO.OO.

141 Youths'Fancy Oasslmere Suits mark-
ed down from $16.60 to $ll.OO.

All of theabove Suits have been made up
this season in our own* Factory by tho best
workmen in tho country.

Small-sited men oan be fitted in tho above
Lots as well as youths.

Bargains offered in everyDepartment,

PUTMI
CLOTHING HOUSE,

131 d: 133 Clnrli-st., and
117 Madtaon-st.

MINER, BEAL & HACKETT,
Manufacturers ami Proprietors,

w. 11. Manager.

NKW miIMOATIONS.

Johnson’s New Method of Hannony.
By A. N. JOHNSON. (SI.00). JustPublished,

This new book Is so simple and clear la IU explana-tion*that any inmlo teacher or amateur ran uetauexcellent Ida* of the science, by simply reading Itthrough. At the mine time a moil (boroughcourse Ismarked out for thosn who wish to be composure, lit*eluding work for many months, without, ontlll Letterwith a teacher. Thousands can now learn that hareuot hithertobeenable tu doso.

THE GOSPEL OF JOTI’M
Kcat favorby all who bavo examined It, autl l». in

, already a groat aueceaa. bend for It. UteltluConvdutloua, Sabbath-School Gathering*, and "Cun*
greaaea,”Camp. Pralae, and Prayer Meeting*. (Uc.J.

RUDIMENTS OP MUSIC. (00 cla.) W. 11,
Cummings.

PIANOFORTE PRIMER. (60 cts.) Ernst
Pauor,

ORGAN PRIMER. (80 eta.) Dr. Stainer.
The*® are called ••Primer*,”but are really bantUomeand valuablebook*. containing ao much information,

au many niuatratlona. cut*, and exerclac*. aa mure
properly tooeaerve the name of “laurucUon Hooka."

Theyare part of tbe magnldcunt alock of Novcllo,Even A Co., London (of wnom UlUon As Co. are theuxciualve American Agenli), and Indicate the greatvalueof Uio oratorio*. Canlataa, ChuruM* (bound and•eparate). Olcea, Anthcma, utc,, etc., which are al*way* on band. Every leader, teacher, and orcanlattbould havea catalogue, which will bo aont freeon ap*plication.

Any book matted, Boat-free, farretail price.
LYON & HBALY, Chicago, HI.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.. Boston.

International Review,
JUNE, 187D-CONTBNTS.

THE PRESENT CONDITION OP GREECE,Dy itiomaa Davtdaon,
TWO I‘OBMS. llyF. D. Bourdtllon!
THE INDIAN QDBSTiON.liy 1100. J. D. Cox. lateSecrcury of theInterior.
THE SUPREME COURT AND TIIK CUHRENCy,

. Uy llrouka Adama.TUB iHAKfIPKiKK 11BV1VAL IN tONDUN.
CNQL&ND AND TDHHBY

iiy Rev. George Waahbara,*D.D.,Prealdent of
_

Robert College, Coaataatlnople.SOME REMEDIES FOU bOiUAUbil,
RV E. L. Godkla.CONTEUPUBAUr LITERATURE.

Price, 50 ceala. For aale by newtdealera and book*aellen. Hunt Ui any addreaa, poatpald. on receiptof
prlco by the publUbera.
A. S. UAUNBri A CO., HI Wllllam.at-, N. Y.

junnocKK.

HAMMOOKBI HAMMOOKBI
COTTON NUT HAMMOCKS, wholeaale and mail. Alao

SHINE* AMU OTUHU NETTINtIS,
Ma&ufMtiuedbyAU.Nfii'*TWlN&CO.,BMU>a,Uu

Havana (;If; A Its.

• . yoLIR DEALER Fopj

llicjtlf
USE AS AN INHALANT.

Lons Havant-dlled. Fall Concha size. Tho most pleasing smoke for the money yet offered to the con*
Burner. Be sura and glvo it a trial. Dealer* will confer a favor by placing their onfen* a little in advance
of thclrwanU) for the next sixty days. On orders for One Thousand “ Druggists' Sundries/' a large LUienSign, which the trade will find a valoable advertising medium, will be furnished gratis.

-AMERICA’S FINEST Ictf SMOKE-
Strlctlv ITand-mado, with the Very Finest Imported Tobacco, and equal In quality to two-thirds of

the Cigars Imported to this country.

Sold by all First-Class Retail Dealers.
"WHOLESALE -A-OOSIISrxS:

F. DEDTSCn, KELLOGG & BARRETT,
04 Lako-st., cor. State. 10and 12 NYabasli-ar.

FARRINGTON & SCHMAIIL, DURANDS & CO.,
4, C & 8 Lake*st,, cor. Mlchlfjan-ar. 42, 44 and 40 TVabash-QY.

RANTZLER & HARGIS, .119 South Clark-st.
OHIOAaO.

GREELEY. BBBNIIAM *CO., St. Louis, Mo. MAYER i NEWBDRGER.SL Louis. Mo.HAVE. McCORD i RRAUY. Onmlio. Neb. FRED DAUT & CO.. Muscntluo. In.MEYER & MEYERS. St. .Tomiili, Mo. LUNG BROTUERS, .Kaunas City, Mo.
PEREGOY i MOORE. Council Bluffs. la.

Tho Brando and Ijaboli "Uruititists' Sundries” and "Problem” are tbo exclusive
property of I.OOIS OOHN. Chicago. All Infringements will bo rigorously doolt with.

CLOTIIINU,

iiiiemb
136 & 138 Madison,
' 144 & 146 Clark.

We would call attention of
those in wont of

CLOTHING
O TL

FDIMIIG GOODS,
for

MEN,
BOYS, or

CHILDREN,
TO OUB

Stock and Location.
ALLGOODSBETAILED

FOR CASH, AT

Wholesale Prices.
BESET L. HATCH, Manager.

hIEULINU !jII.VEU GOODS.

MSSSS*”WtOfi.mTF&MCmESTS.CHICAGO.
WESTERN AGENTS

FOB TUl£ CBLKHUATKO

GORHAi IPO. CO,
Are rewiring dally Immense shipments of

WHIG SIM GOODS,
Containing; an unusual assortment of ex-quisite

WEDDING GIFTS!
At very Low Prices.

NOTICE.
The followingletter will correct tliofalse Impressions

ioublil to tiu made by another Arm (dlles, Dm. 4: Co.)
In advertising themselves as till*Company'* agent*:

... „
N*w YohK, MaySO. 1870.

N. MATSON 4Co,, Gentlemen: We herebyauthor*Ixo yon to make uwof onrname ua being the author*Ixeu agent* for thesaleof our ware* In the cityof Chi-cago. *ntl wo would further atate tins'. no other home
ha*any authority from u* to advertise oa our agents.

Yours resocct:ully.
OOltllAM MFO. CO.

IBATS,

DUNLAP & GO.,
(Now York nrtb-av. IJatteri.) *

THEIR PRODUCTIONS FOR

SUMMER WEAR.
Consisting of Dress Casslmcro, Ught-Col-
orod Stiff Foil, mid Braid Hats, In varie-ty, will bo received and Introduced by us

THIS SATURDAY.
RREQTE0 "■ w ' amr
yULwBO B Laaaa,!:Maiiss “

Bassett,
(Formerly Paaiatt A Hammond,)

HATTER,
Has nil tho Styles and “Novelties**
In Silk, Still; Soil,or Straw Hats,and invites you to call,
TH l'T> O Ueculred oa storage and InsuredJc U JAIO amUnillloOianaTlwat tho Old

142 State-st.
TINWAU£.

TINWARE.
The Chicago Stamping Co.

MANUFACTURERS,
to, 12 & 14 LAICIC-ST.

OI'TIC'IA.VS.

yjnefloeciacJcaauUedioanilghU on acleutlOo prtn-alplea. Uiwra and Field (Jlaxaea, Tcleaconoa. Micro-aconca. UaronieUra. Ac.

PAKASSLS,

MASOLS

PiBROTBEBSr^
IfTOTIEj

)UR PRICES.
5,000

PIKASOLS,
22 and S 4 inch, heavy. Twilled

Silk, choice handles,

$2.00 and $2.50.
; 13000

SATiamn

'm Umbrellas,
FULL 24-INCH,

’wagonFrame, Bamboo Stick,
$5.00.

Ntfs is theBargain ofthe season

FANCY PARASOLS
IKT

"reat-Variety ofStyles
and Designs.

Mill landbl’s,
121 ami 123 Statc-st

Migan-av. and Twcnty-sccond-st.
NOTICE,

I® the Citizens, of Cook Comity.
Jjlk.andemiraea. cltlictuatlh. TIIUI. of IM»(iEOHUK WUUIIB, t.q„ or tliotvn*

Pflrton to dUcharge the duileaofUr»»..‘i-^ t^e CIRCUIT COURT of Cook County. and
bl * uomlaflllou “d clecUon to

?tulCornell. C.Ri Kins.•tV?! '”«• A-I** 1** Bradley,,» J. J. Clark.
iM JJe». U. Hogue, H. >l. JoUuaon.■<L wuiiSbTS n*i% *furrl*- Prank 1. Hcnuett,

«M|tu chik P.-A-FoUenibee, L. A. Taieotl.Il ' O. >l. William*,
'Aa Uunn ftlt* 9* H. Parry, Oeu. I’, ilarton?

• B. iK®’ J.A. Colby, Wllaon Do (lolyer,K. T. Hoot, K. U. Woodle, *
•I (Vh|iQ»_ (-• L. lloyd, J. M, Owiua,

Huil C7‘ li* H’ l,ur“* C. Welling,•B. KtitQn £;O.liarlow, Noab lltruua,IllbGud yf:, Ju. Wadaworth,iLLuVnoT?, KaTof. Ouy a Hampaon,
=**~^nnatt* Tl.». e. anduthcra.

KfiAL estate.

-’nai Plaisance.
»«l?Atres at a Great Bargain.

ulwiS , h 'AL)
..

,uia •olUh 0,1 si«ty*flm*«.,l*utu..Jli , Jl,(J labn and WoodUwo-avt. Thebu\ U
» If. J. u I »littledlatauce from theSouth&& llllcolt r^t,.w l‘I V. *K»m .South Park btatluu,SJSW *U| and *l .Hallruad. The property Ilea

for iu vV,ii'r4l 'r ce wflcrwi aQorda a great op-

_
fIItMCU & BOND,

102 Waehlngtop.et.
£jjn.n ciLiKOEii.

i
ciS,PAli 'rNEKSHip-

,llia day aauQoiatod with
W**on mos * “y Boni Edward 1.,

Tho ,08 ®*H T. RYERBON.
,0<ODhn>r>nV,uamo hereafter will bo
ehiot?^:• h-jereon &Bon, Iron Mor-w Agenta.

JosephT.fiyEHaorr.HYERBOfc.

SATURDAY* MAY 2i, 1879-SIXTEEN PAGES.

SIIERIFJF'H »AI>E.
GREAT

SHERIFF’S SALE.
THEENTIRE STOCK OF

SAMUEL ENGEL,
Consisting©! ono of tho beat assortmenta to this city In

Ready-Made Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishjg. Goods,
Merchant Tailoring Goods,
To bo told at I'UBLIC AUCTION WITHOUT RE-SERVE,

MONDAY, May 28, at 10 a. m„
At the Store, cor. Clark’i Van Buron-sla.,

Amiwill be continued from day to day unlll the whole•look u dlipoieduf.
The Store ami Odlce 1-Tzturea. Furniture, Ac.,will be

told on Wednesday,2dth. at II a, in. atmrn.
JOHN HOFFMANN, Sheriff.Ur lIENM. H. BEI.IQMAN, Deputy.

The Hock l« nowready for Impcctlon.

TO KENT.

To Rent,
IN TRIBUNE BUILDING,

Two Tory desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
door, and one on third
door. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
8 Tribune Building'.

HOTEL FOE BEIT.
The “Sands House*” containing 120

rooms, corner Madbion-st, and Wabash-av. Apply to
E. it* MYERS,Law Bookseller,

• 121 & 12UMonroc-st,
DESIRABLE LOFTS FOR REST*.

_Thn Third and Fourth Floor* of (be New and KlejtantPulldliik iaaand IUS Deirbonwt, j theyaru very hljcltand Hitui, nram power and hom amliteamelarau>r,ami lliry will lierented at a lowprice.
CLEVELAND I*AI*EU CO.. 103 and 163 Dearborn-it.

SILVER AND PLATE!) WAUC.

GILES,BEO.&CO.
WESTERN AGENTS,

Am) BALESEOOM ros
Gorham Silver and Rog-

ers, Smith & Co.’s Sil-
ver-Plated Ware,

Oor. State & Waahington-sts.
UKNTINTUY.

Clark and iCaudqlnh-ata. Poll so, linealand boat, war-ranted, is, Gold Plate, flooainnd Mit, warranted, lifetxperleuccd cara and skill In Filling. Ji rate*. Kx.ractlug wlUiuutpalu or danger.

1)K. DAY, 18U Madlion-st, cor. Clark.

BEST[“| f*:°°Mr lower Suction Platoneverlooaeniwbllo talking oreating. Fldlng, Muiualratca. Extracting withoutpain.

Diii)<aa&xß.

H. A. HDRLBDT & 00,

WholesalehrMpsts
75 it 77 XIA-SOO T.

PRICE FIVE CENTS;

1;,

Oartieid ami Leopold Morse, of Boston, out
that both of these eentlemeo had escaped from
custody. Shortly after midnight Gen. Garfield
appeared in the hail, and tils presence was
Steeled with applause.

onr o'clock a. k.
Another call of the House was ordered soon
after midnight. There was such tumult pend-
ing this order that the Speaker broke bis gavel
In attempting to restore order. Judge Buford
attempted to have the Democrats consent toprinting the bill In the Jfaord of to-morrow.This was refused. Frank Hurd, of Ohio, ahard-money Democrat, said that ho spobo for
twenty Democrats, and demanded the right to
suoinlt a proposition of compromise. This was
hooted down.

There was a sharp colloquy between the two
factions of the Ohio Democrats at this speech,
Lwlng ana McMahon Insisting that Hurd could
not deliver twenty votes to this House. Therehave been no Indications of Intemperance on thofloor, and In this respect the HouseIs unusuallywell behaved. The Republicans show no signs
of surrender, and arc determined that the- pro*
vlous quesiiou shall not be ordered on the bill/

TWO o’clock a. V,
The Berg«ant-al-Arms has been unable to ar-

rest members enoughto make a quorum. TheQ
Is little probability that he will he able to do so.
Six messengers are hunting the absentees.
There la no probability that the dead-lock wilt
bo broken before noon. The Rcoubllcaos wish
tosee Uie bill in prlut before tbey vote upon It,
and many of them prefer to have an oppor-
tunity tovote on the Ryan substitute.

THR OnEENHACKBIIS.
Warner bos ('ltch hid views uf the effect tho

tfassago of bis Silver bill will bare on the cam-
paign In Ohio to the now Greenback- paper, the
National View. Ha thinks ll will do, more for
the success of the Democrats than any other
Issue that can be brought forward. The meas-
ure ;ylll satisfy the National Grccdbackeris mid
Labor men, and It will bu a must potent means
of uniting the Conventions of Democrats and
Grecubackcr*, about to bo held at Columbus
some day. Ills prophecy Is that they willsweep
the political fluid witha whirlwind of popular
approval that willastoulsh
TUB MONET POWERS AND TTIBtR MONARCHICAL

BUSTAINBU9.
Wblio Warner Is for coalition in Ohio, Murch,
of Maine, has furnished bis views as to the
course the Grccnbackurs of his State will pur-
sue. ilc says the Grecnbackers are perfectly
united. Every letter he receives'.ls strongly
opposed toany coalition with the Democrats.
In fact, (he Democrats In .Maine have uo future.
Their only hope Is toaccept the situation and
tide behind. Jle only knows of one paper la
the State, assuming to bo Greenback, that lends
the least countenance to the fuelou. Coalitionmeans detent, and they distrust every proposi-
tion looking tosuch aresult. They will adopta clean-cut Greenback platform and Invito um
co-operation of every man opposed to the pres-
ent financial policy of the Administration.

TUBT AUB BTRONOKII TO-DAT.
than ever before. The action of the present
session of Congress has increased their forceswondcriully. The efforts of the Democracy to
raise lictlilous Issues in order to divert Uie .pop-
ular mind Ims proved a boomerang In Maine.
All bis letters are tilled with expressions of
disgust for these partisan chons toevade living
questions and manufacture false ones.

A PARLIAMENTARY MUDDLE.
Tn the UVtfmi AttnclaUd Pr:z±Washington, L>. C.. May 23.—in the Houseconsideration of Uie Silver bill was resumed.

The question being on laying on the table a
motion to reconsider the veto ordering Uie
main question on thu eighth section and amend-ment, the Speaker made on explanation as to
the parliamentary difficulty in which the Uousu
found usell by Us action yesterday, nndatPls
suggestion thu order for the yeas .and navs on
the motion to reconsider was vacated, and that
motion was withdrawn.

The eighth section was formally agreed to,
and that action was immediately reconsidered,
also formally. In this way the' previous ques-
tion was trot rid of, uud the section was opened
toamendment.

Thercutun Mr. Ewing moved to amend his
amendment of yesterday bv striking out the
words “standard silver Hollars ”and inserting
the words “coin ot the same metal,” so os toprovide that i-ertllicates fur goldor silver bull-
ion shall be Issued at Us average market value
iu standard coin of the same metal. ‘

Mr. Uarlield made the point ot order that the
House, having already ordered In the words
“standard silver dollars,” a motion tostrike
them out was nut In order.

After discussion
THE POINT or ORDER WAS OVERRULED,

and Mr. Ewing explained the object of his
amendment as being to llx the price of gold
bullion ot Its value in gold dollars, and,the price
of silver bullion at Its value in standard silver
dollars.

The question was raised nv Mr. Reed, and dis-
cussed uy him and Mr. Garfield,as to why the
Government should pay in Denver the price of
silver In New York, and then be at the expense
of transporting it toWashington or New York,
ami Mr. Warner replied that that was exactly
What the Government did now.

On motion of Messrs. UoggutC uud Maglnnls,
the wards “Carson City, Nevada, and Govern-
mentassay otliccs ”were inserted in the eighth
section, and then that sceUun was adopted as awhole—yeas 92, nays?J—without the yeas and
nays.

As it now stands it reads os follows:
The Secretary of the Treasury Is authorized andrequired to receive deposits of gold and silver colaor gold and silver bullion with tbe Treasurer or

any Assistant Treasurer nf the United States, or to
rerelve bullion deposited with the Superintendent
nf the Branch Mint at Denver, Col., or with ths
Superintendedof the ilrauch Mint at Carson City,
mid ui the Government assay oillces, in sums of
not less than S2O, and to Issue certificates therefor
in denominations, ut tbe discretion of the depos-
itor, of nut less tliau s.*> each, corresponding with
(he denominations of United States notes. Ths
coin and bullion deposited fora representingccr-tillcate of depositshall he retained in the Treasury
for the payment of the'sume on demand, aud
certificates representing coin in the Treasury, to-
gether with those issued for bullion deposited,
shall be received at pur in payment for all dues to
the United Slates, Including duties on imports;proeiatd. That ail certificates fur gold or silver
million shall be issued at the average market valueof such bullion In standardcoin of the same metal
hi New York und ban Francisco for the week next
preceding such deposit; and iiroruttU further.That gold or silver bullion which shell heroine the
property of the Guvermaont by the return of
ceitlUcutes to too Treasury lu payment of duesthereto shall he coined uud paid out ths same as
other money.

TireNINTH SECTION.
Mr. Warner then moved to amend the ninth

section, which provides that only coins of a
smaller denomination than $1 shall be fabricated
on iJuvcrmueut account. The ameudmeut is tomake the section read us fallows:

Praia ami after the passags of tbls act (except osprovided In Ncc. H) only corns of Joss denouiiim-nous llion$1 snail bo fabricated onGovernment ac-count, but thu Svcrvisry stmlt cause to De coined up
to the full capacity of (be mints iu connection wlttx
other cuius the gold and .sliver bullion
deposited under this act; and lit converting
bullion lulo bars or coin for depositors,
precedence shall be given in the order in which de-
posits are made, tint this provision shall not pro-
hibit the delivery of coin or stumped burs iu ex-
change fur bullion as soonas its value Is ascer-
tained; procUUd, that, indetermlulug the average
market value of uullioa for the purposeof uscer-
mining the charge fur converting too same Intocoin (us provided by See. U&U of Ueviaud Stat-utes au amended by the fourth section of this
act), said market rule shall be the value of
bullion ruled in coin of tba same metal at Ita legal-
tender value in tbe cities of New York and SanFrancisco, for the week preceding such deposit.

Mr. ClullUi—This give* back to tbo buMlonlats
the 10 per ecu} taken from them by tbo amend-
ment to Up: fourth -section.

Mr. Warner—No, ah; it gives to tho bullion-
lata nothing. If (hero is any profit whatever, it
goes to the Government.

Mr.C'laUm—Not under this amendment,
UK. AIAKSU

said that bo had examined the amendment Just
Offered, and found that U did not coufiict with
the amendment ollcred by himself to the fourth
aectlou and' adopted. Thu. amendment of ihu
gentleman from Ohio (Warner) didnot change
his (Marsh’s) ameudmeut one particle, and hohoped (Us geutlemcn on his side would vote for
U, because he (cured that if ft were voted downgentlemen on tho other side would get Iu au
amendment which would nullify his amendmentto the fourth section.

Mr. Cannon said.he wquld vote to strike out
the aectlou because it lepcaled the Bland bill.
As (he law now stood (here must be £I,OOO,OUj
coined each uiuntlL If the Blond bill were re-pealed he thought be had a right to doubt
whether there would lx» any considerable
amount Of puiliuu deposited, under Uw prv


